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Why Governor Geary' Should he ,rto.
Elected

Because he has been ,a faithful effi-
cient and honest Chief 'Magistrate.

Beertus-e heist the nominee, and rep-
resentative of a patty that stood I the
comitry in the now- of (lali!2,t•l', alit) that
stands by the principles of JLINOve and
FreedOM Upon which our t.141% eminent,
is baied.

Bemuse no has -heen triad and not,
found wanting; neither in his devotion
to the principles of true Repablican-
*in, nor in his integrity in lithieting to
the strict line of principle in all his.
official acts.

Because he is a man whose private
character is unblemished, and- whose
habiti are such as meet the approval-of
goodall citizens. -

Bcause his elution will. ho a severe
rebuke to the dishonest politicians, who
seek to' accomplish his defeat- by the
most corrupt and indefensible means.

Because Pennsylvania, owes it to her
honor.,and fair nathei not to permit a
brave And gallant soldier, who drew his
sword] for lier,safety in the hour Of her
deadly peril, and who has' served her
faithfully in time of Peace, to be defeat-
ed by one, who sympathized with her
enemies when the dark cloud of battle
lowered, and the tierce conflict, for Na-
tional existence surged aroutid her.
- Because a. just regard for theinicinory
of the martyred alt id, %rho tell in the
Iternie struggle! for "..'ational 4.!xis•tence,
forbids the,Slate to place in high offi-
cial position \ these tao sympathized
with their etieruies.,

'Because the triumpit of -the Demo-
cratic eanditlate in ihis State, would
he the triumplplof t i;e principles of
Free Trade, and. a deadly blow _at the
policy of Protection to Amelicau In-
dustryl--a policy to which the hardy
SODS of the Old Keystone have always
been devoted.

.Iceause the triumphant re-eicetion
of Governor Geary. would rejoice .the
ihearts of the true.friemls (he Nation
everywhere, while his defeat would
bring joy.into the Chtliu of its enemies.

And finally, because the true ifiends
of flepubliemi principles, those w htkare
devoted to the Union and the Consti-
tution, and who sustain the doetrkne of
"Political Etpiality 'to ,ati nice,. are
anxious for his sueeess aMI-iletei mined
that he Shall I.e elected,—Laiwimter
quieier,

PACKV.It'S BECESSIOI4 It P. eo It D.—
When t kit; news eatne to iltatteliFlitinkiwhilst the Charlt•Aini Convention 4.was
Net in, se, sioll, that Judge Packer had
tfkkey Aeeliled stand for and with Jeff
Davis :mil Itrockeitridtle, and against
Douglas, he, wie; openly and latterly
denounced .hy William V.. His, A-. G.
Broadhead, Jail: Taylor, and the iitlier
real and Proces‘,ing friend, of Doriglas
in Mauch Chunk. A llll after
Dmiglas had received the town ed ma-

of t kriethirds, and licealtic the
regular Demoendie nominee for Presi-
dent, Mr. Asa Packer bolted the nomi-
nation, and joined the and
afterwards, at Baltimore, participated
in the nomination and voted for John
('. Elreetipionige a; the s.,eee:-sitot candi-
date for President, lie was yet more se-
vorely denounced hy ity ot the
Democrats of t'iiibtin ciattity.,N, A tad of
ter his reti'irii home, to coliver-atjon
with ((to wi ot this ai talc, Joidge
Paelter openly and micoodit tioralfy tie-
uounced Monett, :tf, a iteinagoeue, andexpre,se,illtik titirpot..c t Breck-
enridge,: iegaiilless cote-,cquellups,
\lvy anon, two of the gentlemen ttanted
•—',„Nlertsrs, Broadhead and TaS•lorelianged irunt Douglas to Breckenridge,.wili Ist Win. B. Otis, also a leading local
prilitician Alatich Chunk, remained
firm. 'Hie Carlton Donticrtit,.
yielded to Packer, and changed fi'oin
Douglas to Breckenridge. " Neither
Judge Packer nor any of hi, home

ill tle.tl ,y iL trout we have staled
rc.rartliu (II Iris butt the (linreste]
conventi.m, mid his, 0111.11 i 110:1
Vi lilt the :IV OWCit i-eeea-+iouinl a of the
cotton Status. Nor will they deny (hat
iu IS3Ft he bolted the nominal too of
800. George It. Barrett, tio• yogo lay

•Deinneratie. eandidate for PrestiltentJudge of the Con -.1. of Caution District,
and gave his su pport. to I/01 till; hale-
pendent, Know Nothing candidate.

And our; "{)1,1 Itt.sey" slaps the (.eop-
perheads in the face while thlyging away
flout him the disgrace of thii'ir nomina-
tion ror the “overnorsnip (nno.—
Henr : " local declaration'; in-
viting a popular prejudgment of ally
legal questions about the terms of pay.
meta of the National bonds should hn-

,pair the priceless value of the public
credit, al a time when it is all-inipor-

, Lent to tale the speediest omans of
ridding the country or tho,e. enormous

. oppression ; hut every Democratic
platfOrm should tend to raise higher
and higher the public credit, and to sat-
isfy the people of pirope that the Dem-
(-vatic party' is the last party in the
United States that proposes to whine or
act reluctantly about, the t?ayinent of
the public debt, even though its present
holders Phollid have bought it bt.low its
value":" And further " The Democ-
racy should assert with renewed l!) vig-
or anill'determinat old deelaratiop
in favor of t specie basis, and a papei
currency convertible into coin at the
will of the holder; and Should take
prompt and eaten-cious measures to raise
our bonds to where the tr,ecttrity \theycarer and the interest they hear Might
to place them, so as to draw greenbacks
after their to par 'with least possible
delay." Call you this backing of your
friends?

THE HERALD SATISFII;U.—Ti,e NewYork. /Tcrofil is at last satisfied with thefinancial condition of the vonntry.—
Suspending its disposition to growl at
everything, it says : ,

" Since the war closed, no w.only touryears or a little more ago, we have paid
several hundred mlilionsof floating in-
debtedness arising from the war, besides
paying the regular _and vast demandsof the o,..vern men t for nary and ex-traordinary expenses. After doingthisthere has been nearly all the time
the treasury seldom less than one hun-dred millions of dollars unemployed.—Yes, a much larger sum than that, ifthe gold bereckoned at currency value.And what are wo doing now Why,Mi...l3outwell is puzzled what to doWith the money accumulating hispanda. lle is applying the utmostlimit allowed .by law to the sinking
fund, and buying up millions of bondsand .putting them away till Congresscan Inithorize (heir destruetion. Yet,the'first of this month be had overa hundred and sixteen millions in thetreasury. The debt is undergoing avery material reduction now."

- -

Au impromtu meeting wseinhied atthe Sub-Treasury, New York, subscrib-ed $15,000 for the widow and childrenof the, deceased Secretary of ,War.—since then, says the 2'ribtont,.v4,ooomore Were subscribed in New Yorkcity. Tito determination is to raise$r 3,000, and we have no doubt that itwill be done. Secretary Rawlitis gavehis all to his country, and in so doingleft his family mtprovided for. Hiseminent abilities and his upright. char-acter could have secured theta a com-petency if employed in his prOfession,and would in all probabilty lutve Pro-longed his life many years. To securehis family against want is a plain dutyof his countrymen, and not charityat all. .

Estray,
uttom the premises of tha subscriber, onThursday last, one small red Cowl :aboutfour years,old. Any 'person returning said Cow,or giving information (Alter whereabouts will 1)0liberally rewarded.

Welltboro Sept. 22, 1849, M. DU LLA It

F«rrnfor Sale.
AFINE DAIRY FARM of 1110 oervs, 80acres improved, llll.l /01014 11A Ili ilk•A riomMlL'ishero, is 4,lYororl for evil'. on re:oollahlo !rms.farm 1:; well watered, Kr II trove'', and 1,8cxemient building„, and 1m oirhoto 01 tiliont 200choice fruit yet:3. Address, or ingotro thopremixes, HBATH, oral W A i:rEitSIIERWOOD, iVeltifvoro, J'a.

Jlept. 15, IsBo-310' •

--- tee- Friends of Republican 'prin-
ciples aro requested to make nit necessary prepa-
rations for the meetings advertised in this paper.

Is it not a • little ".4lognlar that those
who were most etamorons for the justi-

fication ,of the charges again,st Mr.
Donaldson as a public officer, now howl
loudest because their challabge is ac-
cepted and the charges proved beyond
the Power of any -mall to refute? Will
they have more': "

It is alleged that Packer gave $5O to
help equip three-months volunteers at
the outset of the rebellion. The Press
asks if that $5O is. to oft et Cleary's four
years' service on the field. We guess
not. Many men gave half they were
worth to raise troops, and none of them
are asking to be made Governor.

Now come the chronic complaints of
the Democracy, and swear—about the
refusal of Gen. Grant to endorse the
nomination opudge Dent, his brother-
in-law, as a candidate fur Governor i
Mississippi. The other day, and in fact
for months, these same\ complainants
have been swearing •abokilt Grant's giv-
ing aid and comfort• to none but rely
tines. Is it possible tosuit these felbaws
at all ?

Maine held its State election MI IWD-
dny week. There were three tickets in
the field—Republican, Democratic, and
Radical Temperance. And though not
a single political meeting was held in
the State during the campaign, and the
vote very light, the regular Republican
ticket ti vas elected by about 10,000 ma-
jority. The Legislature is overwhelm-
ingly Republican. The bolters' ticket
did not carry a single town in the State.

We did not say last week what we
now, say: That any °nicer charged
With the collection and payment of
public moneys belonging to the State,
who fans to comply with the statute
'and pay over the moneys to the .State
Treasury, is a defaulter; and i nadd lion
to loss of fees and Commissions, is lia-
ble to indictment and punishment by
impiisonment in cum jPenitentiary.—
Probably cominentiis unnecessary.

Asa Packer, worth twenty or fifty
millions, sends $2,500 to the relief_of
the Avondale widows and orphans.
Gov. Geary, worth twenty thonSadtl,_
sends $5OO for the same purpose. As
$20,000 is to $20,00,000, so is $5OO to
$2,500. Or to put it correctly—Gov.
Geary gives at the rate of $1 to every
$4O lie is worth ; at which rate Asa
Packer should have given $100,000.
The Democratic papers are responsible
for this "odious comparison." Try
again, gentlemen.

• -

A. gentleman who is high authority
in the financial world and who occu-
pies a high public position wites to say:'
" if sustained by thelpeople, Grant will

•

pay $120,000,000 of the debt during his
first year, and not less than $600,000,-
000 during his term. We shall have,
also, a system of finance which will
pay every dollar of the debt in twenty
years." Very good. To *lte for Geary
is to sustain Grant. To -6te for Packer
is to condemn. Grant's- administration.
We put this for the men who propose
to trade votes her for votes for
Donaldson.

Dexter & 17, Spruce Street New
York, publish two valuable papers=the
Shoe & Leather /?eporter, and the
Harness ,& Carriage Journal. The first
is a quarto of 64 column% at $3,50 per
year, Weekly; and of very great value to
tanners and shoe dealers. The latter
journal isa smaller quartoweekly, $3,50
per year, and of very great value to
Carriage and harness makers. Several
copies of each ought to betaken in this
village. •

And now comes Rumor up into the
land and says " David Cameron, Re-
publican candidate for Treasurer, went
into the Democratic caucus at Plow'
and asked for the support of that party
in this campaign."

We are authoriied to say that_so far
from there being any truth in that
rumorll David Cameron did know at
what place such caucus was held. And
so we nail another lie.

But if the report alluded to afflicts
Republicans, what shall be their. grief
at the fact that Messrs. Donaldson and
Cox are substantially the candithites of
the Democracy by their own motion"

/

ilI,ct, every Republican, 118 ,110 goes tthO polls on the 12th day of Octobe ,

remember that the devil never give
over his designs to ruin the humanrace. Sometimes he appeals to one
passion or weaknes, and again to an-
other. But the hggregato of devilish
effort does not vary. Bad faith, decep-
tion, excesses of all kinds, incipient
and full-fledged crime—these are but
so many agencies employed by the old
enemy to carry out his ends. One
motto should be " Geary, Williams,
and an honest public service !" You
can work for that and have a clear and
comfortable conscience. Rally, then,
for Geary, the patriot Governor, Will-
hams, the uncorruptible Judge, andthe whole ticket, from Governor to Cor-oner. Porw,ard I

- I

Deinagogues, in all ages and in all
climes, have sought to array the base
and unprincipledportion of community
against the order loving. 'This may do
temporarily: - But, as, all history in-

forms usWOG, comes u time when the
base tide rethrns to overwhelm-first the

knaves who- jinvoke' its ageney. The
man who exeiteS the base and deprav-
ed against the orderly and sober mass
of citizens, can always; 'if he listens
carefully, hear the enemy thundering
at his own-gate.

The plan. to trade ofl Republican
votes for Packer in- return for Demo-
cratic votes for Donaldson .cannot de-
ceive Any Republican who does not
want to be deceived. Every Republi-
can who strikes such a bargain need
not plead decePtion in excuse,. No-
body, not asitricky,,will believe such
an apologist. Not only does not the
meal fail to cover the cat's ears, but her

unsheathed claws are plainly in sight.
Some may 'remember the other story of
the cat, which cunningly suspended it-
self by the heels above the tub of meal.
Wo believe some of the young and silly

rats " saw it," and suffered. But, the
majority did not see it;" and lived to

tell the tale.
" Summer soldiers and sunshine

patriots" are those that straggle when
the trial hour comes. Such men . are
full of hope and bouyancy so long as
they are called' upon only to eat and
drink at the expense. of 'other and qui-
eter people. They are valiant on a full
stomach, and swell up with a - sort of
proud satisfaction when they aro per-
mitted 'to throw up their caps after the'
work is done and the battle won. But

the men who bear the heat and the
burden of the day ; who give their days
and nights to the triumph of princi-
ples; who value parties as the applian-
ces of political reform—do not shirk
out of the crowning labor. They go
forward whenever Itiiere is a cull for
action'; forgetting meremen in remem-
bering principles and national destiny.
When Otis little light is over, you may
draw the line between camp-followers
and the main body without difficulty.

•

That there may be no misunder-
standing as to the nature of official de-
falcation, or embezzlement, we append
that section of the penal code relating
to the same:

" If any State, county, township or municipal
officer of this Commonwealth, charged with the
collection, safe-keeping, transfer, or disburse=
ment of public money, shall convert to his own
use, in any way whatever, or shall use by way of
investment in nny kind of property or nicrolian-,
dim, any portion of the public money entrusted
to him 4or collection, sale-keeping, transfer, or
disbursoMent or shall prove a defaulter, or fail to
pay overlhe same when thereuntolegally'required
by the Stt'to,eounty, or township treasurer, or other
proper officer or person authorized to demand
and receive the same, every such act shall be
deemed and adjudged to be an embezzlement of
so much of said money as shall be thus taken,
converted, invested, used, or unaccounted for,
which is hereby declared a misdemeanor; and
every such officer, and every 'person or persons
whomsoever aiding and abetting, or being in any
way accessory to said net, and being thereof con-
victed, shall ho sentenced to an imprisonment,
by separate or solitary confinement at labor, not
exceeding five years, and to pay a fine equal to
the amount of the money ombezzled."—P. L.
1810; Page 400, Section 435.

We are apt, as a pation to boast of
our superiority over the English in the
matter of Government. Bribery—Or
the questionable use of money, t.‘› curry
the election of a candidate is fearfully
rife in Encr ifuld, _

-1-T,ont. zwtts-r,h -boeica wr
are the people of Pennsylvania wl 0 are.
now threatened with Packer's $2( ,000,-
000 ? That Mr. Packer will get out of
this campaign with a less expenditure'
than $lOO,OOO is not probable. He could
spare a,million and not know much
difference. But his millions will not
corrupt enough of the masses to make
any perceptible difference in the result.
The bulk of his cash will go to enrich
the leaders of hfs party, who care more
for money than they do for theelection
of anybody.

When Leroy Tabor was Sheriff of
Tioga county his vigilance and careful
business habits put about $5OOO into the
County Treasury—from sources whence
not so much ,had , been realized to the
benefit of the taxpayers in thirty years.
That money ;Went to help defray the
costs of maintaining justice in the
county, and was so much saved to the
taxpayers.

Leroy Tabor, too, was widely known
and noted for the prompt and impar-
tial discharge of his duty as a public
officer. Ho did .no partial act for the
purpose of laying up votes for a future
preferment. He never asked—" will
this be popular?" but only "Is this
my duty ?" In a word, he administer-
ed the office of Sheriff in the interest
of Me whole people, without fear, favor,
or affection, or hope of fee or reward.
He put order above all things, and
granted no special privileges to any
man, or any body of men, with the ob-
ject to bind any man to his car when
he -wanted some other place.

Leroy Tabor, too, has a heart as un-
selfish, and a benevolence as' broad as
any man in America. We know, bet-
ter than the public, how good a giver
he is where giving goes to render any
creature happier. But his gifts are not
distributed with au eye to advance-
ment,- nor for applause. As a citizen
he is liberal, though able to distinguish
a sham from a reality. As a man there
is_not one purer in motive or in act in
,Tiogn-county. •He is honest in every
place where he can be put; and the
man who should undertake to buy or
sell him would. find himself unable to
command or deliver the goods.

For these sterling qualities—courage
to do his whole duty, unspotted integ-
rity, and indisputable • ability—he is
commended to, and deserving of, , the
suffrages of the masses. He is a man of
fine business tact and talent, competent
to fill any position he will consent to
take; These considerations constitute
him all that is necessary to protect the
interests of the public,

We have no fear for the result. To
doubt the will of the Republicans of
Tioga county, to reward faithful ser-
vice, is to impeach the people of in-
competency to maintain an elective
public service. That dcrubt finds no
lodgement in our mind. At the same
time, in view of the reckless despera-
tion of men who are soured by defeat,
we can do no less than speak candidly
and plainly. Merepersonal feeling or
preference will not control a dozen men
to vote _against their principles. The
exceptions to this remark' are very few.

Notice

ALL persons indebted to D. S. Dolan, jr,will please call and settle; and any person
having any claim will please present it for set-tlement or forever hold their peace.

expect to leave Covington on the 20th day ofOctober, and any person or persons wishing togo to Raleigh, North Carolina, with me, willplease meet me at No. 12,South Wharf, Phil-adelphia, on Wednesday the 27th inst., at 4 o'-
clock, P. at the Steamer.

Any person wishing to buy small Lots from
to 15 acres, about 5 miles west of Raleigh on

the N. C. Railroad and 'Hillsdale Turnpike, on
main traveled road, at which place there is aStation, Store,Meeting house, &c., can be ac-
commodated iy_applying to D. S. Dolan, jr.,
and will assist any ens-who wishes to buy a largeplace.,l:l:L.--IRELAN,

Oct. 22,1809-3t. Coving ton, Pa.
Cider Mill !

W. POTTER, of Charleston, lihs erected
. a Cider mill in Catlin Hollow, and is

prepared to manufacture to order. iring onyour apples—the more the better. •
• ' A. W. POTTERCharleston, Sept. 22, 1869-4w.

Freedom Notice
PHIS is to cortify that I have given my sonChas. A. Stevens the remainder of his mi-
nority and that ho is free to transact business for
himself, I shall claim none of his earnings or
pay no debts of his contracting after this date.

„, CHAS. STEVENS.%Hamm Sept. 22, 1889. '

Cider ! Cider !

MBE subscriber bas purchased a first•clasa
Power Cider Mill, and is ready to make

cider for customers, by tbo barrel or on shares,
at the rate of 20 barrels h day. • Bring on your
apples.

Apples bought at fair prices. 1. am all ready
for work at my Steam Factory.

S.A. lIILTBOLD.
WoDeborb, Sept. 15, 1888.

Slue, igitain
WELLSBC)RO: 'A

WEDNESDAY, SUPT..', 1869.

RepubiiCan Nominations.
I=l

GEN. JOHN W. GEARY,
04 WE LAND CO UN I'

-YOB JUDGE or Tr.
110N. FL W.LI WILLIAMS,

COUNTY.
. L....-- .

B. B. ST/LANG,
Asrembly. IJ. B. NILES.

.(subject to Able° of Conference.)
Prothonotary—LE:toy Tr.eott, of Charleston.Roister, tic.-1). L. De.i.Nn, of Belmar.

Treasurer—DAN-to CA%mioN, of Tioga.

Commissioner—P. V. VANNrss, of Rutland.

{3 years-18nApr. STONE, Delmar.
Auditors 2 years—S. D. Plill.r.ws, Westfield.

I year —D. K. 111Auso. Gaines.
Coroner-,-Dr. A. J. il nat:lv.,, Wools.

Election Tuesday October 12.

MI

General Election Proclamation. -

nEREAS,byan act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, eutitled,

"An net to regulate the General Elections of this Coin•
itionwealth," enacted on the «3 day ofJuty, 1539, RP!
enjoined on me to giVe'puldie notieeWhat officers ate.3o,
bo elected—thoreforo I, JEROSUd Al. porag, BO;
`•lieriff ofTioga County, do' hereby' make known ao(
giro this public notito to the Electors of Tioga CountYi
that a General Election Will be held throughout the
county on the Sfl Tuesday , of ,October next, acing IbQ '
tiNelftli day thereof,at the sovettil dish lets within said

county, namely: r efloss, Union school house.
Brookfield, South Road school house.
Charleston.Daytt Settlement school houo-te.
Clymer, $1.1611111110 school house. •
Chatham,nt the Chatham Center school house.
Covington, hotel ofSamuel Riff.
Covington Borough, hotel ofSamuel Riff. •

Delmar, at the Court House.
Deerfield,catranedallo HOMO, Ira Wagner..•
Fjkland Itorough,linnuel -

• Elk, at the Smith school house.
Fall Brook Borough, Fallow school house. 1 •
Farmington, house of Peter Mowry, deceased..„
Gains, if. 0. Vormilyea's. '
Jackson, house of0. Hamilton.
Knoxville Borough, Eagle House.
Lawrence, Slosson's Hotel.' • •
Lawrenco Borough, MOM/WS Hotel. '
Liberty, Shatter, ,, Hotel.
Mansfield Borough,lliodel school house.
Mainsburg•Borough, P.Doud's Hotel.
Middlebury, Holliday town school house.
Morris,house of Cleo. Orbit.
Nelson, home ofCharles Goodrich.
Ocoola, Hotel:
Richmond, Methodist Church.
Rutland, house of Elmer Backer.
Sullivan, I'. bond's
f3hippen, Big ?Jeadow'school hOUSO.
Tioga, E.S. Farr's Hotel.
Tioga Borough, E. S.Parr's Hotel.
Wellsbero'at the Court Muse.
Westfield, E. O. Mil's Hotel. •
Westfield, E. G. Hill's Hotel.
Ward, bongo ofWilliam L. Thomas.
Union, house ofJohn Irvine.

• At which time andplaces the following named Mato,
District, and County officers aro to be elected:

Ono person for Governor of the Commonwealth.
Ono Person for Judge ofthe Supremo- Court of the

Commonwealth.
Two persons to represent Tioga and Poteer counties

iu the General Assembly.
Onoperson for Prothonotary ofTioga county. .
Ono person for Treasurer ofTioga county.
Ono person for CommissionerofTioga county.
Three persons for Auditors of Tioga county.
Ono person for Coroner ofTioga county,
And township and borough' officers for the several

townships and boroughs ofTioga county.
It is further directed that the ineoting of theReturn

Judges at the Court House,Wellsboro. to Maki) out the
general returns, shall be on the first Friday succeeding
the said election, that being the lfith day of October.

lam by said act further directed to give notice that
every person, except Jnatices of the Peace, who shall
hold office orappointments of trust or profit tinder the
government of the United States, or of this State, or of
any city or incorported district, whether a commis•
stoned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or who shall be employed under the leg•
isiatlVe, executive or judiciary departments of this
State, or ofany incorporated district; and also that
every member of Congress, and of the select or common
council of any city, commissioners ofany incorporated
district, is by law incapable ofholding or exercising at
the same time the office or appointment of judge, in-
spector, or clerk ofany election ofthis Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, judge,orany other officer ofany
such election shall beeligible , to any Mho then to be
voted for,

In accordance with the act. of Aosemely, of March
1866, regulating,tlio manner of votingat alrelections,l
further state for the information of voters that ail
State officers will ho voted for on a single slip of paper
labeled "State;" and all county officers, including
members of Assembly, will be voted for on a seperato
ballot, and labeled "County ;" and all township and
borough calico] will be voted for on a seperato ballot,
labeled"Township,' or "l3orough." each clues to ho do-
twittedin soperato ballot-boxes.

For instructions in regard to the organization of
hoards of election, etc., ace act o f Assembly of 2d July.
1839, pamphlet laws, page 219; likewise contained in a
practical digest of the election laws of this Common-
wealth, tarnished at every place of holding general
elections, page 80,etc.

Given under my band at Wellsborough, this 2d, day
of September, 1809. J. B. POTTER, Sheriff.

----j--.Elklalid Agricultural ASlocietN.
TE secon/ Annual Fair of the Elkland

Union Ag ionitural Society will be held on
tho grounds of h1 e Company, at Elkland, on the
14th, 15 and 16 h days of October 1869, $6OO in
prembrms and purses. It. T. WOOD, See'y.

I ia. s la.r Ex 31a. 0o !

MR.- A. L. MONROE, ie the authorized
'Agent for Tioga. and Potior Countica, to

effect insurance in tho '

Wyoming Insurance Company.
Ile will canvass the county during the week ex-
cept Saturdays, when he will be found at the
office of John. I. Mitchell, to attend to all who
may give him a call. A. L. MONROE.

Sept. 22,1869-3m.-%

C. 33. 3E.Th.ellersr,,
As removed his goods.to the Now Store in

I 1 Wright tic Bailey's Block, second door
east of Sears' Saloon.

Lots of New. Goods
just received, comprising every thing usually

kept in a

DRY GOODS STORE

So it's over the way,
The people say-

Kelley has gone with his goods;
Consisting of everything,

Including old women's hoods.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
Hardware, Boots and Shoes,

and an endless variety of

SO-FORTHS, 1
that is usually found in a first-ciaaa country

store

Thanking roy patrons for their very liberAl
patronage heretofore, I propose to attend strictly
to business in future and sell all the goods I pea,
atbly can. So call in and see

•

Sept. 22, 1E69. KELLEY.

Insurance Agency.
WELLSBORO, PA

Cash Capital over $20,000,000
FIRST-CLASS CO'S-NONE BETTER.

RATES AS LOW as any good Companies
will take. Policies on dwellings and, farm

property written at this office, and delivered on
payment of premium.

Are You Insured !

It costs lint little, particularly to insure dwell-
ings, farm property, and contents. Detacheddwellings and farm property insured for 3 years
for ono per centum and expense of policy, &c.

A house, detached 100 or more insured for
$lOOO for 3 years, at an expense of $11,50. Only
$3,1331 a year! Small tax—good thing, in cairt: offire. Furniture, provisions, bedding &c., at the
same rates. There is' no-excuse,

Everyone Should be Monied.
If not with me, Smith & bforrick will do it justas cheap, and just as well. (Gratis, gentlemen.)I should be glad however, to befriend enough inthis manner to pay for advertising.

JNO. I. MITCHELL.

coNsmarrivEs,
Advi slitter, Laving been restored to health la a

few weeks, y a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered severs Years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread d sewn), Consumption—is anxious tO make
knoWn to hi • fellow•sufferers the means ofcure- •

To ail who'desire it, he will send u copy of the pre
scriptjou piled (free of charge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the samek which they Will find,a
BORE CUBE YOU CONSUMPTION, ABEILI*,- BROTIOSIMB,
The oh) ett of the advertiser In sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and SPread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try hisremedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
`T,:Teb4qrties Whin the prescription, will please address

IIov.EDWAItD A- WII3ON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, N.Y.

May 26, 1860-Iy.

•

TO TIIE VOTER& . OP TIOGA COUNTY.
(I EN. R. C. COX, having been a candidatehe-
k.ll' fore theRepublican Convention tur Treas-
urer of Tioga County, and believing that groat
injustice was done him in said Convention, and
having been so strongly urged by hisfriends, wo
have concluded to' announce his name as an in-
dependent candidate for the °Moo of County
Treasurer. 'R. 0. Cox, "by many friends."

Supt. 15, 1869-4w.

T P. DONALDSON is a candidate for
(t 1 • lb° office of Prothonotary, subject to the
decision of the Republican Convention of Tioga
County. [Mr. Donaldson's pledge of May 10th
18i11).)

TO THE VOTERS OE TIOGA. COUNTY:

:RAVING been solicited by many of My Re-
publican friends from all parts of the

county, to become an indepandont candidate for
the oflico of Prothonotary, I have concluded to
yield to their requests, and without offering any
further reasons for doing so, I now announce
myself as a candidate for that office.

Aug.lB, 1889. J. F. PONALDSON.

Furniture ! Furniture!

B. T. VAN HORN,

RAVING completed-his new cabinet Ware
house on Main street, We!labor°, has stook

ed it. with a largo and superior' assorted 'itock o

FURNITURE.
o,hamber Suits, Walnut, Ash, Maple

&a.' ko., dze),

from $l6O down, and as cheap
as the' same goods can be lAA
in the Mlles, freight added.

Parlor Suits, Walnut, Cherry, and
Mahogany, Reps or Hair Cloth,

from $125 down. Also,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, COUCHES, TE I E
A-TETES,

with Upholstery to suit.

Center Tables, Walnut or Marble TopsLooking Glasses, Bradkets, Pa-per Racks, Rocking Chairs,all kinds,
Wholesale and Retail.

I am manufacturing as usual, and intend to
keep a full stock of ware, home and city made
at all times. My Ware Rooms are spacious and
neat, and now contain the largest, costliest and
best stock of Furniture over brought° into the
county.

Planing and Matching,
SCROLL SAWING it MOULDING,

' don° to ordor at am Factory.

Sept. 15, 1869—tf. ' B. T. VAN HORN

Wellsboro Academy.
,)

THE ACADEMY building having undergone
suitable repair, the FALL TERM for 1860will

open Sept. 23d inst., under the directionof Prof.
W. W. May, A. 8.,PniacireL, and Miss Jennie
P. Unison, trilraduato of Genesseo Wesleyan Sem-
inary, Proceptross. Thorough instruction will
be given in all the English Drenches usually
taught in Academies and in the Ancient and
Modern Lanuages. Tuition from $5 to $9,Cal t 1 Ilan to be paid at the beginning of the.term. Full It is important thattstudents should be present at
the term', though they will be received at anytime.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTER'S OF ADMINISTRATION having
boon granted upon the estate of Asa Short,

late of Chatham deed, all persons indebted to, or
claiming against said ostato, will settle with

PERRY SHORT,Chatham, Sept. 8, 186944.4' Admr.

For Sale
TILE EXTRACT FACTORY at CoWanosque

Valley, Tioga Co., Pa. This factory is ,10x110
toot, two stories, ample steam power, and capaci-
ty of 1000 pounds of tanning -extract per day.It is in a location favorable for either its present
business or as a tannery, and may be fitted for
the latter at a small expense. About 16or 18
acres of land go with the property. Will be soldlow and on easy terms. Apply to I. M. EMI-COMB, Cowanesquo Valley, Tioga Co., Pat; for.
terms, Ito.

Sept. 8,1889-31n.
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Notice to Bridge Builders.
/PDE Commissioners of Tioga Oonnty will

meet„,.pn the ground to lot a Job for the
building of a County bridge over the Tioga
River at a loint whore the road or highway
leading from' Fall Brook to Union Township
crosses the Tioga River in the Township of
Ward, on Thursday, Sept. 23, at 1 o'clock P. M.

P. V. VAN NESS.
JOB REXFORD. • Come
M. W. WET.HERBEE.

Sept. 15, 1569.

The One Price Cheap = Store

, :J:' A. PARSONS & CO.,
DEA LEW] IN

FOREIGN DOIESTIC, DIY GOODS,
Etc., Etc., Etc.; Etc.,

CORNING, ' N. V.

New Goods Received almost Daily.

HAVING made arrangements to keep a still Larger Variety of Goods than
last year, and believing Judicious Advertising to he a good invettment, intend 19 me the columns
of the AGITATOIt more extensively than for the. last CIO years. Our Dry (locids Department is
made as attraotivo by us us possible. We keep a largei-Stock of all goods saleable that' wo fool
warranted in keeping, and allow no ono to undersell us at any time. Aiming to keep the beat
tulle% for a giv6n price that tho Market wilt afford. WO invite all to examine our stock in the

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
Brown Sheetings, Bleached Meetings, Brown Shirti»gs, Bleh'd
Pickings, Checked Shirting*, Striped Skirtings, Pillow Case.Cottons,

.Denims, blue & brown.

We have added to this stock a lino assirtmont of LINEN GOODS consisting of

Brown Table Linens from 56 cis to $l,OO. 4 Bleached Table Linens from 75 c/s to $l,OO
Blch'd do $l,OO to 150. Towelings, Towels, Napkins & Table Cloths,

at a reduction of 25 to 30 'S:ter cent from lost season pricer;

El

DRESS GOODS.
We have now in stock, (and aro receiving additions to it-almost daily) an unusually large and.1 well assorted stock of

BLACK SILKS, PRINTED DELAINES, SEEDED DELAINES, SERGES, AL
PACAS, FANCY POPLIN, FRENCH POPLINS, PLAIN POPLINS,

CHANGEABLE POPLINS, ALPACA POPLINS, BLACK AL.
PACAS, BLACK ALPACA-POPLINS. PLAIDS.

The above stock can be found the most complete, and at much lower prices than any we have
offered before. Comparing favorably with the largest Stores in the Southern Tier.

HOOP Ml3.l3EtTiSiii.
We have made arrangements with our Skirt Manufacturer so have an OXATa discount on ourpurchases of him, and wo intend to give our customers the benat of this arrangement. Promthis date our entire Stock of Skirts will bo sold at an average reduction ofabout 25 per cent, mak-

ing them lower than ever before. •

75 et. Skirt for 50 cis.; $l,OO Skirt for 75 ets.; $1,25 Skirt for 1,1,00 $1,5.0 Skirtfor$1,25; $2,00 Skirt for $1,50. &C., &C..
In Ladies sizes. Misses and Children's equally cheap.

'Hosiery and White Goods.
Wo can do better for our customers in this stock than at any time during the war; and as theGoode are now very cheap, en that sales will warrant it, we shall keep a much better Stock thanrcir several years past. Wo shall keep a very handsome stock of

PLAIN, PLAID AND STRIPED NAINSOOKS, JAOKONETS, PLAIN ANDDOTTED SWISS, PERCALE'S; BRILLIANTS, MARSAILLES,
BISHOP LAWNS, LINEN HD'ITSS. &C.,

.nnolr .41 ca11.:,, .e mannor as possible.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wo makepretty big claims on this Stook, and we think we can back them up. Ou business inthis Department has boon anincreasing one every year, and we intend to keep it so, f selling theboat qualities of Work at the lowest Market Prices will do it. We shall keep a stil larger as-sortment of 7. Richardson's Work, in following styles:

Nen's Rena, Calf Roots,
• do A 11. do

do Fine Kip Roofs.
do Stoga do

' do Calf Shoes,
do Kip Shoes,

Boys' Kip Boots,
do Stoya do
Youths Kip Boots,

do Stoya do
do Shoes,

Youths do

WOMEN'S MISSES, AND CHILDREN'S CALF AND MOROCCO POLISH,
AND BALMORAL SHOES.

Wo also intand to keep a still larger stook of Ladies, Misses and Children's Fine Work, inSerge, Pebble Goat, and Kid in all the desirable styles, in thoso Goods and in Richardson's work.we shall keep regular goods, so that wo can supply our customers regularly with such work asthey have found to suit them in our stock. All our work except such as we sell for cheap work,we warrant, and make satisfactory compensation if it proves imperfect in any way.

,~ k'
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Wo are now keeping as good an assortment ofTrunks as ire formerly did, and siiall keep a fu

Stock of

COMMON PACKING TRUNKS, ALL SIZES, EXTRA QUALITY, COMMONFOLIO, EXTRA' QUALITY FOLIO, COMMON AND EXTRA QUAL-ITY SARATOGA, AND GENTS' TRAVELING TRUNKS, -

Wo will also order from the Factory any description of Trunks wanted, that we do not feewarranted in keeping on hand, if desired, at less than the usual profit charged on fair tioods,_

Parasols, all Rinds.
We viould respectfully invite the attention ofcustomors to our assortment of Parasols Nv hkobthink cannot be surpassed either as to style or price by any ono in the trade. Wo have a fallsortment of colors in each of the styles named below, and also assorted colors in Linings :

Plain Silk Parasols', lined and unlined cheap; Beaded Parasols, lined andunlined ; Changeable Parasols, lined or ruffled ; alsoplain, lined ruffledand fringed ; Square and Pannier Parasols, lined and fringed ;
• Lace covered Parasols; Childrens' Parasols.

SIIN UMBRELLAS, cotton and gingham ; also suple and full boiled Silk,
and in all the desirable sizes

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS
Handsome Prints, warranted fast colors at 10 cents per yard.
Good wide bleached'Musline at 11 cents per yard

New styles Percales at 25 cts per yard, sold nit the spring at 44 els. to 50 cents

Handsome stook Dross Goods 23 eta. Handsome, stook of Shawls at $3,00, cheap at $l,OO
The best Bargains in Black Mantilla Silk-ii to ho found in this vicinity
Black Alpacas, 50,56, 62k and 75 cents. Black Alpaca.Poplins, 62k, 75, 87k otP, and .31,01),

the bast goods for the money we have over (Aired.

Lawns, Figured Swiss and Organdies at very low prices

Thanking the people of Tioga County for their very generous patronage in the mist, by s trict
attention to business and selling goods at a low figure, we hope to merit a continuance of the
same.

Corning, June 9, 1869. J. A. PARSONS & CO,

I 1)..g)1
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liTcz•vsr "1212.6133.
Them Things ,is Arriy •

TIIVERY thing is I6vely, and the an•er Li . eddopends fr,,m st sublime, attitude.

You will Please Obserie,
that the best natured man in Town haring to.(iced the wants of the public, and having hone-Wally supplied himself with almost everythingwhickthis world o n afford to uppeoes thew
now benevolently pr,poses to (pun the whole he.Gore t ho 1,410 plit, and "ay to ail, old fkbil 9( gblack and white, rich and psi r,

COMES
You ply your Money and you take yourchoice.

Don't t•tand out in tho-rold expbsed to the el-
ements nod t‘, the Stieg of the Leighhors.
but pull tho latch strirg, it is alutos Gut ir, 1 46_

iness hours, ttoL
ENTER

The largo hearted proprietor, or hid arLar,,,
good natured clerk pill conduct you, 1111 it Vertthrough a

GARDEN
filled with ravi4ting delights.

Ist. A GARDEN OF SPICES, in Alija
every thing Spicy,frotn a nutmeg to cayenne pep.
per ma,- he seen and roeured.

2d, A GARDEN OF SWEETS, in ;Ala ev.
ery variety of Saccharine delights, both solid atalliquid may be bad by the stick, pound oriall.,ll,
and of such flavor and complexion as will makeevery aching sweet tooth in your bead fain;
jump with delight. fijiould you be poetelegt.
catty inclined, this hutitane individual will con.
duct you into a

OAR DEN OF FRUITS, in which almost ev-
ery variety of luscious things to be found gith.
ored Irom the four quarter. 4 of the globe, will
shown to satisfy your largest longings. Orange:
from Cuba, Lemons from Florida, Prunes five:,
Turkey, Raisins from Malaga, Currants from th,
Grecian Archipelago; Peaches dried and canc.
ed along with a great variety of Canned Pruitt
from thoJarsoys ; Dates front Syria, end Fig:
from Asia Minor. No end to thesupply ofevery
species of NUTS from 3 Continents,

THE TEA GARDEN will next command
your attention; the warm decoction of thee/dra
leaf and the Java bean have become altafist um-
versaf beverages, and it nut I-swallowed tot, hot
to strong, the mild stimulants are NU:CW.O tit

ommeritly promotive of comfort and t•oeialit:,,:.
What comp .ny of elderly ladies could el cr pan
in Face without them? Now your friend the

GARDNER, will ho most happy to show p:.a
ail thin. will ask you politely to look at hit
Tea. You are welcome to try every. (Ilea ani
see if GUN POWDER, Souchong

etc.l which flavor you like, but of all
the other styles whose jaw cracking names Irwin
be dangerous to pronounce, COFFEES, in C71.71
style, ditto, ditto, ditto,

Furthermore,
The beneficent proprietor of this mandnoth

tablishment—out of sheer good will, and if
will believe him fur no other mrltive than }our
interest and hie, has at vast expense p:4 tabliu4l
at the Nemo plane ao innuons° depotief l'rry
ions, consisting of ,-r

Flour, Pork, Lard, Codfish, White Fi-h,
• Sword Fii4ll, plc., ,ke,

iAfeal,,lfarus, Butter, Trout, Blue
Halibut, &e., t\-e,

All of which he intends to sell at a piotit, cc the
principle of 'Tice and let lire." lie gpmen)))
propt):4,l also to recei a in exchange nil the I,r,
ducts ofyour farm and dairic4,and it is ;aid you-
fidentially to the piddiv: tint

Cash.
Tho' it irks him wretched]) to keep it

anxious is he. thrit ilia dear people cliould rant
nothing whatever that money can buy of

L. A. OARDNVi'.
Well.lioro, Jima 11, 1 869

NEWT NU.I[AII it GOOM.

TOLES & BARKER,
(̀CVO. 5, UNION BLOOK)

WOULD say to their friends and the.
genet- airy, that that are now rccci mg a

splendid assortment ttf Fummer

DRY GOODS,
such na

SIJEETINGS, SIIIRTINGS, PRINTS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, lIEST-

INGS, READY MADE CIA•
THING, ILA.FS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SIVES, •

also a large and well selected

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, STONE WARE, KERO-

SENE OIL, PAINTS & OILS,
SUGARS, TENS, COFFEES,

STRUM, MOLASSES,
ETC,. ETC., ETC.

We are able to offer our 'customers the benefit
of the

LAST DECLINE OF PRICES

in the, New York Market, our Stock haring Lon
purchased since the great decline in .(foods,

TOLES S; BA 11E
IVellisboro, Juno 16, IS(9.

• KEYSTONF, STORE!
WELLSBORO, PA

Simmer is Long a-Coming'

AND some people Login to lose faith in tLe
promise of nomltirito and liarvee,t. in tiew

of this fact

Bullard a Co•r
have concludnd.to hurry up .the season Ly stock
ing their shelves and counters with a wiMy ie

looted and superior lot of

SUMMER DRESS COOPS,

comprising a variety of'

Silks, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, Era-
broitleries, Poplins, Lawns, Perenle,

Piquas, &e., &e.,

togoik r with a finso? h 1 of

I)ol)u:sties, Slieetings, Shii•lings, Slim-
mer Clothing, Laillieg Slioeu, Sre.

we tihall.f,ollai low as anybody, and give you
good ()owls.

oetne 18, 1860 BULLARD k CO.-Cm


